Central Region Partnership
Workforce Education and Training
Phone Conference Meeting

http://www.cibhs.org/monthly-meeting-information

Thursday, November 3rd, 2016 - 10:00 AM – 11:15 AM

Conference Dial-in Number: (916) 552-6503 – No Participant Code Required

As a courtesy, while using the phone conference line please mute your phone when you are not speaking.

❖ I - 10:00 AM - Welcome and Introductions/Roll Call

❖ II - 10:05 AM – Review:
  ● Today’s Agenda
  ● Minutes from October 6th, 2016 Meeting – See document entitled, “Central Region Partnership Meeting Minutes 10_06_16.”

❖ III – 10:10 AM - Action Items and/or Activities:

A. Understanding Data in Public Behavioral Health AND Meaningful Use of Data in Public Behavioral Health Trainings to be held November 29th and 30th, 2016 in Modesto. Gina disseminated the flyers via email requesting slots from our counties. See documents entitled, “Flyer - Understanding Data in Public Mental Health - Nov 2016_Full-Day_FINAL,” and, “Flyer - Meaningful Use of Data in Public Behavioral Health - Nov 2016_Half-Day_FINAL.”

B. Mental Health First Aid Training for Instructors – Adult Curriculum – December 5 – 9, 2016. See document entitled, “Flyer - Adult MHFA T4T - Dec 2016_Full Week_FINAL_v1.”

C. Hybrid MSW Program – The new interim chair for the MSW program at CSU, Stanislaus, Shradha Tibrewal, Ph.D., Professor, responded to Gina’s email about this topic that, “They would be happy to talk more about the field options [and] they are developing an assessment plan that includes getting student feedback about the hybrid program. Is there any specific information the Directors would like addressed?” Please share your thoughts on specific questions to be asked of students for outcomes reporting.

D. Finalized Schedule of Central Region Partnership Meetings for 2017 - The finalized schedule of meeting for 2017 was determined at the last meeting. See document entitled, “Central Region Partnership Schedule of Meetings - 2017_FINAL.”
IV – 10:40 AM - Updates:

A. Workforce Assessment Survey – Michelle Carlson of Tuolumne County shared the following link which is a survey very similar to the original Workforce Assessment Survey that counties disseminated when WET first began: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TuoWorkforceAssessmentSurvey](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TuoWorkforceAssessmentSurvey)

B. HPSA Workshop Brochure – Jim Ritchie of Fresno County shared this brochure which details information on an annual workshop that delves into financial incentive programs. See document entitled, “HPSA Workshop Brochure 2016.”

C. Cultural Competency Training – Negotiating terms, starting contract development, determining date/location and developing flyer

D. UC Davis Leadership Training for Trainers - Negotiating terms, starting contract development, determining dates/location and developing flyer

E. Budget – Budget reconciliation is still being researched

F. Mental Health First Aid Instructor Support Group Meeting - Meeting regularly to discuss implementation and training strategies.


V – 11:00 AM - Adjourn Regional Meeting

Directors are invited to stay on the call to discuss other regional or sub-regional issues or concerns

**Note:** Documents related to this meeting will be posted to the Central Region webpage at: [http://www.cibhs.org/monthly-meeting-information](http://www.cibhs.org/monthly-meeting-information)

**Reminder:** Next Meeting Date and Time:

**PHONE CONFERENCE MEETING**

**Thursday, December 1st, 2016 from 10:00 AM – 11:00 AM**

(916) 552-6503 is phone conference phone number – No access code is required